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BURTON JACKSON BROKE
UP HOME, BROWN CHARGES

Tonawanda Lumberman, An Active 
Chu'tçh Worker, Defendant in 

, $1(TO,W0 Alienation Suit,

BUFFALO, Dec. 19.-^ Burton F. 
Jackson, treasurer of the Haines 
Lumber Co., Tonawanda, is the de
fendant in a $100,OOO suit begun by 
John K. Brown, N«; 38? Beynes St.,- 
in which Mr. Brown charges alien
ation of his wife’s affections..

Summons and i complaint - m the 
case were served e«^Mr. Jackson on 
Mopday at his home, No. 261 High
land avenue, according to Mr.Brown’s 
lawyer. Mrs. Brown was a widow 
with three children, when she married 
Brown her^ about two years/ ago.

stand up against the wet and *mud ? 
lire yourself from being held up at this 
le of the year. Goodrich Silvertown 
rd Tires are the strongest constructed 
)le cord tires with the toughest black 
)ber and safety treads- on the roâdfcto-
i. Ask the man that is using them !

.

Goodrich Tires in actual use on([road?and pave- 
mëct are to-day unfolding^uch matcheless mileage, 
regularly in excess of previous adjustment basis, 
that Goodrich knows it has the strongest, most

eechams

Fletcher’s Caatoria is strictly a jEâmcdÿ forTrrisnts àpd -Cbildrctt. 
Fooift jfe specially prepared- fir babies. A baby’s iSêdfcifie 
is avttp fcâore essential for Baby; Remedies primarily prepared 
fot gfoxfrn-ups are not intaràüangçable. It was the nçcd of 
a remedy iorih&common alimente of Infants and Children 
that;brought Cdétofia before the public after years of research, 
and/jrfo claim' has been made for it that its .use for over 30 
years prei|pn. V •

(ter 18 years liberty an escaped 
from Dincoln, Neb., peniten- 

[ ?ame back and at'ked to be al- 
L) to serve the 10 unexpired years 
Ljs sentence.
[0ljs-R°yce Co. has purchased i 

as a lociWhaVis CASTOR I A? Allège Sen sations
The complaint is Said $o contain 

charges of a sensational nature.News 
that the suit had Jteen begun Caused 
a-jtir in social circles. With Maur
ice Bi_Preisoh, No. 21 Anderson place 
Jackson owns the Haines Lumber Co 
He has a wife and four children.-

In the complaint, Brown alleges, 
it. is said, that he returned Sudden
ly and unexpectedly to his some on 
the morning of December 10 and 
found Jackson and Mrs. Srow'n there 
Jackcon is about fifty~six year:,- old 
and a grandfather. •

Soon after the -wedding here - the 
Browns- took up residence in 
town, where Brown said his home 
life was happy until .a yèar :-,go. Then 
he egid, his wife insisted sna; they 
move to Buffalo. Not long after, he 
bald, he ■ intercepted - a letter which 
ârcuàod hh ouapiefons and, caused 
him to question his wifê'P rca-oh for 
desiring a change of residence.

Alleged Confession 
Brown is said to la.t demanded 

that hia wife accompany Him in tile 
office of hie attorney, George A.Keat
ing, in the Mutual Life ruiiding.She 
is alleged to have made a swbrn con
fession. Brown is a travelling sales
man for a local business conccfn. He 
is now living at ^ hotel.

Jackson is a prominent member of 
the First Congregational church, 
Elmwood avenue and Bryan; street. 
Mr. Preisch, with whom he is asso
ciated in the lumber business, is the 
president of the Buffalo Federated 
churches. Niithef Jackson nor Mrs. 
Brown would comment on the suit 
last night.

,t*ht Springfield, Mass, 
for the U.S. branch of theBritisl 

, concern.________________ ■____

HOUSES FOR SALE
Safety Treads 6,000!Miles 
Silvertown Cords 8,000 Miles

,q.QQ.—On Church St. two stor 
me dwelling with every convei 
ce except furnace, four be< 
ms, lot 40x110, will accept sms
,h payment.
(10-00—0n Catherine st., or 
rey came dwelling in good ri 
r three bed-rooms and got 
lar, stone foundation, will ai 

half cash, balance a

/ 7 7 h

20 ST. PAUL STREET WEST
Phone 734 > House Phone 732

FREE AIR AT YObR SERVICE

tept one

[)—On Haynes Ave., twi 
frame dwelling, three bei 
lot 44x148, good barn f<

storey 
rooms,
lix horses, will accept part cas] 
glance arranged.
5n0 0fl—On Raymond St., twi
jtorey” frame .dwelling, large cou 
ie made into appartments at littj 
expense, eleven rooms, will acee; 
[ns-half cash, balance mortgage.
SOOOO-°n Cherr'y st-
(to rey solid brick dwelling wit

PUT BIG NEW SHIP VOTERS LIST.
TEFTII—TEETH 

DUS. MOYER AND MOYER, fj 
Mam street. Moyer Bldg., Niagi 
Falls, N Ÿ. ■ Gtittrentecd painl 
dentistry. Good set Of teeth $t| 
heavy gold crown $i>. Write fori 
free dental price list. We pay ™ 
car fare. Business established a 
25 years. Work guaranteed- 
Canadian money accepted at f 

.no discount." sj

ON NIAGARA ROUTÈ■
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YOltk CITY COURT OF REVISION

Steamer to Have Passenger Capacity 
of From 4,560 to 5,000.

MONTREAL, Dec, 18.—The Can
ada Steamship Lines, limited, are 
making' an important audition to 
their ''passenger fleet between Tor
onto and Lewiston.

Plans are now being .completed fpr 
a steamer having a capacity of 4j*- 
500 to 5,000 excursionists. The ship 
embodies a number of new features 
such as terraced decks, moving pic
ture theatre, childreb’B playground 
dancing pavillion and several other 
new ideas. Shé will have a fepeed of 
eighteen knots and will be fireproof. 
Another feature ft tfiat all life boats 
will he recessed at the side of the 
ship so that,. in case oi necessity, 
passengers will step from the deck 
into the life boats, The manage
ment expects to have this vessel on 
the route early in; July nux; year! /

J. Norcross, President apd Gener
al Manager 'of tfiç Canadian Steam
ships, being asked if this will - re-

~Notice is hercb given that a Court 
will be held pursuant tq the Ontario 
Vctirs Lists Act by His Honor Judge 
Campbell, Judge of the CountyCourt 
of the County of Lincoln at theCcurt 
House- in the Judge’s Chambers, St. 
Catharines, on the 20th day of Dec. 
1919, at 10 o’clock a.m. to hear and 
determine any errors or ommisions 
in the Voters List of the Municipal
ity of the .City,of St: Catharines for 
the■year 1919.

J. ALBERT PAY, 
City Clerk.

d 10 11 12.

’ For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears „ , M1-iWNTSÈgpy
Signature of

KERNAHAN & GRAVES
14 Queenine 33!£. CANAPE.

vaiue.A. R. DE C0NZA
EftffiLQYERS

Real Estate! Houses, Farms 
and Lots for Sale. 

Horises and Farms for RentTHE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANADA
has been created to grade the various 
classes of workers—trained and un
trained—and to place tixe best in, the 
country at your disposal, through a 
system of Employment offices from 
Coast to Coast. »

THE* PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS SECTION
exists to place you dn touch with 

x Professional, Business and Technical 
workers. >

THE INFORMATION AND SERVICE BRANCH 
DEPARTMENT OF SOLDIERS’ CIVIL RE-ESTABLISHMENT

has a representative-in^ each of these 
offices to render whatever special 
services may be required in the

95 Geneva St, 
i’hone 1477.

BEST DEMY!
\ . .Phone 2Q78
! BAGGAGE TRANSFER, 
* CARTAGE AND I 

MOVING
! Auto Service at all hours. 
I ‘ Office: 18 Queen Street.

LUMBERWHERE THQROLD-MADE
PAPER IS BEING USED For theONE HORSE CARTING 

and delivery work. 
Phone 361. - Cheapest Rate:

DAY AND NIGHT 
t . Phon* 361 : j:

James M. McBride & Sons, 
George-sl, near Welland ave

Telephone 41 wA recent issue of tire Chicago Tri
bune said: “The net p^iii circulation 
of the Chicago Sunday Tribune for 
last Sunday exceeded 725,069. The 
dèmànd was greater, but owing to- 
tile shortage of white paper the-Tri
bune was unable to meet it. This is 
the highest circulation-in the» history 
of the Tribune, and is thç largest 
circulation of any newspaper in the 
world sold at the price. Seven hun
dred and seventy tons of White pap
er were used in printing- the issue. 
In line with its policy , of conserv
ing newsprint, the Tribune requests 
advertisers in .Jts Sunday issues • to 
restrict the size, of their advertise
ments as far hs possible.”

This immense quantity of paper 
is made at the Ontario paper j*ill 
St Tho'rbld • and ‘ the doubling of the 
capacity of the njill referred to r 
necessitated by the increase ni the 
requirements of the great paper 
mentioned in the article quoted says 
the Thoridd Post.- :

the Hoi

DOCTOR WARD, The Specialist
SPECIALIST IN THE TREATMENT OF NERVOUS CONDITIONS, NERVE EXHAUST! 0,N, 

BACKACHE, LUMBAGO, RHEUM MATISM, STOMACH AND LIVER TROUBLES, ACNE, SKIN D 
EASES, CATARRH,' ASTHMA,'RECTAL TROUBLES, PILES, FISTULA. AND BLOOD CONDITIO! 
The knowledge gained from many y cars’ 
to you and assures the ailing man o f pr 
he is rid of his ailment—he feels t hat 
ent the benefit of the knowledge ac oui red through the long experienffljiho f a graduated, licensed and register
ed ' specialist, in order to bring about the most satisfactory results in the. shortest possible time. *
, NERVE EXHAUSTION %
' A CONDITION AFFECTING MANY MEN—THE GREAT AM- i

ERICAN DISEASE— IT IS BROUGHT ON BY OUR MAN- -f !
NER OF LIVING—OUR WORRY AND HURRY — AMERI- "ÆÊiMËÊÊ&!&

The local market for New YorX 
funds was erratic, o'peni -.g a-, v 1-2 
selling down to C 5-8, the:* up <to 8, 

An Iowa sheriff v-usn't sure it was 
wood alcohql he had seized and tested 
it with a match v Lie will recover.

employment oT the

RETURNED SOLDIER

experience m treating disease s just line yours is ot much peneut 
mpt relief. When a man knows that he, is again feeling well—that! 
heavy load has been lifted from his shouldersyI give every pati-l

& Marx and
Brantford, 
Hamilton, 
Niagara Falls, 
Orillia, # 
Owen Sound, 
St. Catharines, 
Toronto, x 
Toronto, ,■ 

Welland,

136 Dalhousie St. 
85 James St. N. 
Newport Building 
17 Peter St.
261 Ninth St. E. 
200 St. Paul St 
43-45 King St. W. 
1252 Bloor St. W. 
15 Division St.

R. 1877 WAR HONORS
Canadians Get Decorations fer Service

. LONDON, Dec. 18.—Tie following 
have been gazetted to-day : Chevalier 
'•? the Legion of Honor,. Licut.-CM 
Elory Ford, of the Engineers ; Brig.- 
Geh. James Meprien. Croix de Guerre ‘ 
Captains Percy Sand, Second Batta
lion. Johnston MacAdatos, Fourteenth 
Battalion. Mcds^Me Militaire, Sergt 
■W. Campbell. Dragoons : Peter Kelly- 
Fourth Battalion; Corpl. Bolinbroke 
Headquarters Staff. .

Canadians mentioned as serv
ing in the air force arq Geo. Askins, 
Arthur Copeland, Henry Cotton, Vic
tor Dnugall, Harry Edwards, Cecil 
Frenchy Walter Haight, Thomas Hol
ley, Colin -Laurence,. David. Lesson, 
Hubert MacDonald, George . McLeod 
James Owen*-, Granville Robertson, 
Beverly. Robinson., Sidney. §mith. 
Conn Smythe.

Military Cross, Peter Martin.

M. 3501
J. 1087

OLYMPIC OFFICIAL ÇATES

BRUSSELS, Dec. 18.—The Belgian 
Olympic committee today, issued the 
official programme for the Olympic 
games next summer as follows: 
s Yachting, July 24 to 31; shoot
ing, to be contested at Be ver loo .July 
15 and Aug. 2; polo, to be contest
ed at Ostend, August 3 and 8; arch
ery, August 9 and 10; bicycling, on 
August 15 and 23; tennis, August 15 
and 29; Graeco Roman wrestling 
and boxing, August 27 and 31; wrest 
ling and boxing August 27 and 31; 
wrestling, August 24 and- Septem
ber 5; fencing, August =4 and Sep
tember 5; Rugby and association 
football, August 24 and -7; modern 
pentathlon, August 22 and 29; gym
nastics, August 30 and September 
5/ grass hockey, September 6 and 
12; horse sports, September 22 and 
29; swimming, September 27 and 2J.

FARM CONDITIONS
Weekly Report of the Outlook in 

Onario.
Skates Ground and

Concaved at 15c Pair
By latest improved skate 
grinder Call and see. Also 
furniture repaired at

Novelty Woodturning Works
80 Centre Street

You can alsc 
ment of nob 
Mufflers, U 
Jackets anc

The following is a summary of re
ports by Agricultural Representatives 
to the-Ontario Department of Agri
culture;

Owing to a scarcity of grains and 
the high price of mill feeds, a large 
number of cattle,. many, of .them 
yceng animals, are being marketed, 
and less livestock than usual, arc 
likely to be carried over the winter.

Poultry are receiving more atten
tion than formerly. Eggs are. now 
registering tAeir highest price record. 
. .The marketing of grains has been 
very slow, and much of it. Is. being

OFFICE HOURS

Mondays, Wednesday» and 
Satin days— 9 a. a. to 9 p. to.

Tuesdays, 1 hutsdays and 
Fridays—9 a m. to 6 p. m.

Sunday Hours— 10 a. m, to 
1 p. m .

CONSULTATION
EXAMINATION

FREE

THE IRISH RAIDERS
SEARCH FOR ARMSFarmers, Notice l

If you want
Hundreds of men are suff cring with some form of Rheumat

ism. Many of these men go from day to day suffering untold agon
ies thinking they cannot be cured’. They have tried liniments, rub
bing, massage, salts and other treatments, without experiencing 
any relief, and they are now going through life thinking they 
are m„rtyrs to that burden ca lied Rheumatism. If these men could 
only know how easy it is to gcc rid of many rheumatic conditions 
I know they would not suffer another single day. Then all suf
ferers _of rheumatism would be strong and healthy if they could 
tret rid of the condit'on. Rheu r.fatic patients are nearly all strong 
and robust before being attached by this ailment, and therefore 
it is so hard for the man to u nderstand why he should suffer the 
agonies of such a condition. W hen a man gets rid of such a condi
tion he feels that a heavy burden has bee»- lifted from his life, and 
he starts fight out to make u P for lost time both in money and 
pleasure. A When a man come -*■ to my office suffering with the 
above condition he is given a most careful examination, and he is 
given- treatment that he feel a is giving him great benefit;

Quick and lasting Results Assured
BLOOD YOUR WHOLE HEALTH OF BODY AND MIND DEPENDS ON YOUR BLOOD, 
“building process” of the body and mind, of the muscle and tissue f ermationa, of any of the various 
organs, can be accomplished only by working direct through the blcod stream.
Dr. DeLisser Treatment Without Operations Dr. »'Vno WAPIiMtJ JEV • ▼ v JF&i» 3»%* SUr 79 Niagara £q,, Buffalo, i

CORK, - Dec. 18.—Disguised men, 
carrying arms, raided the premises 
of the Cork and Bandon Railroad at 
midnight. They locked .the employes 
in a storeroom and- <earched tile pre
mises for arms and ammunition sup
posed to be there for transit to the 
military stations on the south coast 
It is stated the raiders found nolle.

To Sell Hog§
Hay is in a fair quantity and Is sel

ling more or less freely at from $20 
to $30 a ton | but straw is at a pre
mium, a si ‘all spring grains were un
usually short in stalk. Ensilage is in 
good supply, and is of excellent feed
ing quantity.'

: Reports recei ved’, regarding the 
present condition of fall wheat con
tinue to bs favorable.

either alive or dressed, call 
write or, telephone fur our 
prices before selling elsewhere.

Moyer Bros., Ltd.
8. Frank St. - Phone 197 

ST- CATHARINES

79 Niagara Square
COR. NIAGARA STREET

That tailored blouses, plain and 
frilled, for spring, give a great deal 
of prominence to dotted swiss.

MILLIONAIRES TO BUILD
BIG APARTMEN f HOUSE Opposite McKinley Monument

NEW YORK, Dec. 18.—Six New 
York millionaires refuse to be home
less.

Like thousands of others here, 
they sought in vain a piace to live.

They’re going to build a six mil
lion dollar apAtrridfft house, prin
cipally for themselves.

~F. Coleman Du Pont, Dallas B. 
Pratt, Col. Bgnj'amin McAipine, Ar
thur Coppell, L. L. Dunham and L. 
M. Boomer are the “homeless.”

BUFFALO, N. Y.That women may now stu’dy far 
any career in all the universities of 
Spain.

That the latest skirt, by the way, 
shows an uneven line—this time the 
upward tilt coming at either side.

That a man' can forgive a woman 
for any sin on earth—exeepi that of 
nagging him about hisyown sins.

That Paris reports says that pleat 
ed tier skirts and p^eplums will be 
popularly worn with suit jackets in 
the spring.

Poultry Food and Supplies
WANTED - K
graphers for general office 
correspondence. Must he 
experienced. Steady ^em
ployment. Apply stating ex
perience and salary expected

PËDL&R PEOPLE, Limited
Oshawa, Ont.

Dr. Hess' Poultry Panacea 
Pratt's Poultry Regulator 

Rc va I PurplePoultry Specific 113 Falls
J. K. Black Estate

James-st. rhene i

Canada Ewjd -TF ard License 
No. 9.399 Trans-Atlantic service of the Red 

Star Line, interrupted in August 
1914 by the war has been resumed.

p'l'j A•>!**>•

till .'Ul


